Large Public Auction
Farm Tractors, Equipment, Trailer, Antiques, Tools,
Collectibles, Primitives, Toy Tractor Collection
15147 Lisbon Center Road
Newark, IL 60541

Saturday, May 9th, 2015 9AM Start
Directions: Take Rt. 71 to Newark, IL. Go south on Townhouse
Rd. to Lisbon Center Rd. and turn left.
Tractors: IH Farmall 1952 Super C Tractor very good shape, International Industrial
Model 2424 loader tractor Diesel w/ 3 pnt hitch - rear PTO - clean, IH Cub Cadet 1973
Model 86 riding mower - very good shape - IH pull wagon, 1953 IH McCormick Farmall
Cub tractor - very clean, 1941 IH Stationary Engine w/cart on steel wheels, 7’disc, 3 pnt drag
blade, Blue IH 2 bottom plow made in France, IH fast hitch, Gas Exmark zero radius mower
Lazer Z CT 52” cut, Gas Toro 14 HP OHV Power Plus 38” Gas 21 HP cut riding mower,
H&H 18’ bed hydraulic tilt double axle - 5-6 years old - very good shape from Morris
Trailer Co., small disk for lawn tractor, pull type spreader, pull lawn roller, Pr IH wheel
weights, axle stand, milk can, pull type Fimco sprayer, 3 IH weights, buggy canvas roof frame,
clutter link, aluminum extending ladder, 2 pnt boom attachments, yokes, plow wheel, garden
planter, lawn & garden, brooder house, IH hitch for Super C 1952, scrap iron, slip scoop, pull
type Bush Hog, Cub Cadet snow plow, mower, Schwin Meridian 3 wheel bike w/ large carry
basket, oxen yoke 100+ years old, drag section, 2 pnt PTO post hole digger, buggy shavers,
buggy tongue, wheel barrow, kerosene heater, push mower, B/D electric mower, Toro snow
blower, 2 wheel dolly, step ladder, milk can, 2 wood wagon wheels, Porter Cable upright air
compressor, plastic garden cabinet, 1 door metal cabinet, bolt cutters, limb trimmers, floor fan,
wood organizer drawer, Delta 10” table saw, hand power tools, work mate, 1/2 HP grinder,
Delta 8” drill press, hardware, sprays solvents, firewood, buggy seat, steel wheel garden
cultivator, roll Romex wire, fiber glass limb trimmer, lawn & garden ornaments, picnic table &
2 benches,
Household: Oak curve glass china cabinet, recliner chair, couch, platform rocker, TV
entertainment stand, horse statue, queen bed, headboard & full size bed, Singer sewing machine
& attachments, set 8 iron stove & set stage coach wagon server, dishes - gold leaf tea set Germany, knick knacks, GI Joe foot locker and Space Man space capsule, Skittle pool game,
Jed Clampett Granny Jethro fleece, chalk donkey lamp, cabbage patch doll, battery operated
tank, kitchen & 6 chairs, large 100 year old ox yoke, horse collar & harness, corn dryers,
Chihuahua dogs, decorative plates, horse collar bell set, Johnny Cash Magazines, iron horse &
wagon set, iron circus wagon w/ drawer & 2 horses, badminton set, plastic horse & buggy set,
vintage aluminum canister set - 1954, iron shoe lathe, Breyer horses, Arabian Breyer horse set
in box, boomerang, dresser set, blood pressure set, 4 Barbie dolls w/ cloth - 30 years old, dog
crate, electric heater, Furga doll, 1960’s dolls w/ vintage dresses, 45 records, topsy turvy, small
dolls, calendar board, Super C umbrella for tractor, 1800’s chair, child card table & chairs,
camping cot, love seat, 3 wood book shelves, counsel TV, TV converter, wire basket, Weslo
exercise bike, oak 2 door china cabinet - 1900’s, horse metal lamp, Bowman dairy bottle, old
mason jars, 3 oil lamps, 2 metal shelves, Crosley chest freezer 3 year old, hall tree, 2 oak chairs,
tennis rackets, barn lantern, grow light, post hall tree, camel back trunk, old records,
bicentennial radio, wood stage coach, canopy blanket, buggy blanket, 3 drawer cabinet,
cookware, laundry basket, Christmas decorations, dehumidifier, walkers, set of 4 wood chairs, 4
drawer dressers, 3 corn dryers,
Toys - very good shape, most tractors 1/16 scale in original boxes: over 60 toy tractors and
implements, IH 1586, IH Super WD9 Standard, F20 Precision, IH 8-16, IH 1568, axial flow
combine, NOI PR corn picker, Case IH 7150 tractor, IH 1468 tractor, Farmall 706, Farmall F12
special edition, IH T-340, IHC engine, Farmall 25+9 Tractor, Case 2188 combine, iron steel
wheel John Deere tractor, Cub Loy Boy tractor, Farmall M-TA, silage wagon, IH 5088 tractor,
Farmall F20 Precision, 1993 farm show 1D9 tractor, plow, manure spreader, Little Genius
plow, Farmall 350 tractor, Case IH 5120 tractor, Case IH 7130 tractor, Farmall H tractor,
Farmall 460 tractor, 2 Farmall F20 tractor, McCormick W30 steel wheel tractor, IH 1456
tractor, IH 1568 tractor, Farmall F12 tractor, Case IH 7240 tractor, IH 1586 loader tractor, IH
1066, IH highly detailed 340 tractor, IH T-3340 w/bulldozer, Case 210 tractor, IH 1066 Rops
tractor, JD general purpose tractor, IH 826 tractor, IHC Famous Engine, Case IH 350U loader
tractor, Farmall set 460 and 560 tractors, tow truck, horse trailer, Tonka stake truck, IH grain
truck, Momod steam tractor, Budweiser horse & wagon team, collection of music boxes,
crochet dollies, linens, pens, pencils.
Many Items not listed!
Note: Walt and Rose are selling their farm and everything must go. Very good quality
collectibles and toys. Walt use to show his tractors and went on the 100 mile ride. Rose’s
household is very clean. Very good quality auction. Please try to attend!
Owner: Walt and Rose Huffmaster
Terms & Conditions: Cash, good check with proper ID. Everything sells to highest bidder.
Everything sells AS IS. Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. Everything paid for
day of sale. NO Buyers Premium
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